
 

     Notes 
Teagasc Notes for the week ending Friday April 27th 2018 

 
 

Dairying 
1. Assess grass covers 
At the time of writing grass growth is 35 kg DM/ha/day and given the good weather forecast it should 
be 45+ kg DM/ha/day by the middle of the week. Magic day, when grass growth matches demand, 
has finally arrived on most farms. It is vitally important that all farmers walk their entire farm to both to 
assess the quantity of grass available and also the suitability of the farm for both grazing and fertiliser 
application.  This cannot be judged from the farmyard or the roadway. 
2. Fertiliser for the grazing area 
Many farmers have not got the targeted amount of fertiliser N applied (70 units N per acre by 1st April) 
and consequently need to “catch up”.  The next target is to have 100 units N per acre spread by 1st 
May.  Teagasc advice regarding fertiliser application is as follows: 

 Where no fertiliser N has been spread to date (and little or none of the area has been grazed) 
– blanket spread the entire farm (avoid heavier parts if necessary) with one bag Urea (46% N) 
per acre as soon as practical; follow with a further 40 – 50 units N per acre in approx. three 
weeks 

 Where some fertiliser N has been spread (maybe the first round of N has been applied) – 
blanket spread the entire farm with two bags 18:6:12 + S per acre 

 Ensure that sulphur (S) is part of any fertiliser (straight or compound) spread 
Remember, that in most years 90% of grass growth occurs after mid-April, so it is vital that fertiliser is 
applied now to maximise grass growth for the remainder of the year. 
3.  Supplementation and transitioning for high levels of supplementation to lower levels 
 As grass covers improve, it will be possible to drop back from high levels of concentrate feeding. 
This will need to be done gradually over 7-8 days. If cows are transitioning from all silage diets, 
concentrate can be reduced by 2kg on day 1-2 and by another 2kg in 3-4 days following that. Midday 
feeds etc. can be phased out when there is adequate grass on the farm to allow daily grazing.      
Check that Cal-Mag levels in concentrate are now correct for level of feeding. A daily intake of 60g 
(3% inclusion at a 2kg feed rate) is required for grass tetany prevention. Specify your target meal 
feeding rates when ordering feed. 
4. Fertiliser for the silage area 
Farmers will need to replenish grass silage supplies this summer, for next winter.  Therefore it is 
vitally important that adequate amounts of N, P and K are applied to silage fields at closing. 
The recommended rates of N, P and K for first cut silage are: 

 N – 100 units per acre (125 kg per ha) 

 P (Index 3) – 16 units per acre (20 kg per ha)* 

 K (Index 3) – 100 units per acre (125 kg per ha)* 
* Higher rates of both P and K required at lower soil indices 
Silage ground should be closed now and fertiliser applied.  Applying the correct fertiliser, including P 
and K, will lead to earlier harvesting and higher yields.   



 
 
 
5. Planning for winter 2018 
It may seem somewhat strange that having just dealt with a fodder crisis, that you should now start to 
plan for the next winter feeding period.  But the fact of the matter is that peak grass growth occurs 
between mid-April and mid-August and you need to plan to make as much winter feed as possible 
during this period; and also have all second cut silage harvested by 1st August at the latest. 
Farmers should complete a Fodder Plan for Winter 2018/19 now and use this to: 

 Identify the area to be closed for 1st cut silage. (Teagasc recommends that the farm can be 
stocked at 4.0 LU/Ha during the 1st cut silage period).  Higher stocking rates (herd demands) 
are possible on those farms capable of grass growth rates of > 70 kg DM/Ha during May/ 
June, but a stocking rate of 4.0 LU/Ha is a ‘comfortable’ place to be; should growth exceed 70 
kg DM/Ha during the first cut period, surpluses should be removed as bales. 

 Identify whether a surplus or deficit fodder situation is likely for Winter 2018/19.  Given that 
reserves have been totally depleted, farmers must aim to maximise the yield of quality silage 
(see note above re fertiliser requirements).  Where a fodder deficit is forecast, i t is better to 
source additional fodder early and there is an opportunity to talk to both contractors and other 
farmers about supplying fodder (silage, surplus  bales, whole crop, maize, fodder beet). 

 Plan to harvest the 1st cut by 10th June and the 2nd cut before 1st August. 
Tillage 

Spring crops 
The yield for April-sown crops will be significantly lower than for those sown in March. They will also 
ripen later in September and can be more difficult to harvest. Increase barley seed rate as you drill 
into April. Aim to sow approximately 350 seeds to establish 300 plants. Where barley is not an option, 
consider spring oilseed rape, beet or maize. 
Fertiliser key points for spring cereals: 

 Aim for a soil pH of 6.5 for efficient N, phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) utilisation; 

 Select a suitable fertiliser to deliver sufficient seedbed N for early establishment and sufficient P 
and K for crop yield; 

 P trials in spring barley indicate the benefits of placing P fertiliser on P Index 1 soils in terms of 
rapid root and tiller development; 

 Recent work in spring barley has also shown the higher rates of K, 80-100kg/ha, can also help to 
reduce brackling; 

 Reduce the chemical fertiliser rates where organic manures have been applied; 

 Apply 30% of the crops’ N requirements at sowing; and, 



 Apply remaining N at mid tillering or alternatively split the remaining crop N as follows: two-thirds at 
early tillering and the other third by gs 31/32 to reduce the risk of N loss in feeding barley. 

Aphids:  
April-/May-sown crops should receive an aphicide at the three-four leaf stage for optimum effect. Use 
full label rates to get best control, but monitor after spraying to assess for resistant aphids. Check 
crops for slugs and leatherjackets. After the wet autumn and winter numbers could be high. Good 
consolidation of the seed bed will help reduce the problem. Remember, there is no chemical 
approved for leatherjacket control anymore. 
Weed control: 
Early application (four-five leaf stage of crop) using reduced rates will save money. Best results are 
achieved when the weeds and crop are growing actively. The weather before spraying will influence 
how well the weed takes up the chemical. 
Wild oats: Pinoxaden (Axial/Avena/Axis) or fenoxaprop (Foxtrot/Cheetah Extra/Farmco Wild Oats) 
can be applied with certain herbicides on different crops, so check each label for restrictions. Where 
wild oat sprays are applied separately, obey intervals to maximise the efficacy of the wild oat spray. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


